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THE CULTIVATION OF STRAWBERRIES.

The studept of domestic .economy

who has tba ground to spsre t; aud «!»

lias not already attended to the matter,

should bear in mind that now is tbe
time for tbe planting *f straw-
berries. We bate personal knowledge
of forty or fiftyplants put out Turing
the past week that look almost as weU
a* any set last year, and which give
promise of bearing this summer at least
a pint to tho plant. No family can

well afford to do without tbesa delicious
barrios, aid even if they are tenants

tbe effort to sscursthem by growth in
thoif owu yards is wall worth making.
Tbe process neoessary is a vary simple
one. The groaad should be near tbe
bsnsa, and it will be all - the better if
an old garden patch that baa been
worked ovar and over again. Pulverise
the earth, and don't be afraid of gat-

ting in too mucb manure. Arrange
the plants in rows a foot and a half
apart one way by two feet and a half
the other, and press tbs earth gently

around the roots. If a good variety of
plants has been obtained aud these di-
rections are followed, with the addi-
tional one of keeping out tbe weeds, no

fuars of tbe result need be apprehend-
ed In this country the plants will'
bear a few berries tho first yoar, and
tbe second year, with proper care, will
average a quart each. An ordinary
family will want about'one hundred
plants.

IJy t||e advance in price of paper, the
Chicago Tinin will lose SIOO,OOO per
nnnum. To effset this partially the
publisher has just given the largest or-
der for paper thst ever from an
American newspaper; that is, for 1000
tons. By taking so large a quantity a

considerable saving was effected, the
New York World has been compelled
to come up in prioe; tho charge foi the
Daily being now four cents a copy in
place of three formerly charged. Ah
inforlor quality of psper has been
adopted iu other oftieoa. If long main*
tainod, the effect* of the advance will
bo seen in many ways, as above indi-
cated, iu the death of siokly sheet*, ia
reduction in the size of largo paper*,
Ac.

The voters of British Columbia, or
rather these entitled to vote, number
4,458. Of these 2.343 ere registered on
Vanoouver Island and 2,115 ou the
main land. Victoria, Now Westmin-
ster, Nanaimo and Yale bead the
twelve districts with the greatest num-
ber of voters. The wbole]nnmber is
only about one-fourth the voters of
Washington Territory.

Kmery's Bar, tho weetern terminus
of the Canadian Pacifio Railroad, has
been locked in impenetrable ice and
?now fer tbe last five months. A fine
plaee truly ie this for tbe buiidiug of a
great city.

The report in yesterday's Ortpmian
that llenry YiUard aid associates have
purchased tbe Seattle and Walla Walla
Kaitroad, for $940,000, aad that they
will extend it acrosa tbe Cascades, is
not true.

THS H.T. PSLaaoUl SWtHhUI.

HT BalmbeH, the Buchu puf»nV
medicine man. owes the OoLU» Aim
two hundred and fifty dollars. The
terms of the con tract were that tbe bill
was to bs paid quarterly, but on one
pretext or another?generally that
agents failed to remit? be managed to
avoid payment at the agreed upou
Daring ths tret etc months he was
profuse of prom iota end always elooed
hit answers to our duns witkthe assnr-
anca that in a is* dus he would csnut
in full. IUaewr didremitln full or
in part, and for tbe peet five months
no answers were received to our letters.
A month sines we drew on HT Helm-
bold. through Wells, Fargo Jb Co., for
two hundred and fifty dollars. In dm
ii»s tbe draft was returned, endodM
to tbeefcet that fletmbold ha4«s-ooutioued tbe habit of pnyhd| hie
debts. From smother source weJenrn
that tbe adeertiting ooetraeu are made
by the lather while the naailli tui bu»l-
nese isconducted bjr thb book When
it eMail to peying foe the edvertiee-
ing tbe sous set up that tha father is
man end they ere not responsible far
hu liebllitiee Th»j thae make the
fkther tbe inetroment by which they
swtadle the pnbbsbera of their adver-
tisements. The fhth«« may be more
fxd than knave, which we donbt, but
the degree of knave that should be
effixed to sous vrtio thus profit from the
father's imbecility, mute he greet
ied«*d. H T Hetwb>4d's advertiae-
tHoot appeers in hsadrait of paper* o<>
this coast, and ia no ceae aitl the
coeditmnaof the contract* under whi h
this edvertisemrnt ia ineerud be com-
plied e*h >f

- Tee enwpapets of tbe
west have perhirmed service far thisfirst ef feole ead kftavae to the amenat
ol twenty or thirty thoetead dollars,
end nut sne cant of it willbe Faid Old
Helm bold wet eoetned far Viaau

jeera eg«»» wad It what wtbara
true, he should be re-entfoe4.lt the
mad honae aad tbe nniiihf of hit
family scut to tbe Ufato Arisen fa

This same arewd ewes the IxrtLU-
WMM esventy-fivo delleta Their

as vee nry Mini*
S* 'vit

*
v , j..

their treatment of enr fcalifornii cr.*

t«i»porarv. dasgribed above About
six week* ago we drew on <||e*e i'ilia.
through the beak, for tlic orvkig
til. The drift aas pret*-st6d, and. in
addition totbelpss of ear advertising,
wo were out two dallara anJ a quarkr
for the protest. Tbej arc a bad s:t

t

and the craft shonM take warning.

O. It. Ai N. CO.

Tbe Oregon Kailway and Navigation
Compaujmakes the following statf m-nt
of earnings for February:

<?
? ic Orei. /d

O 8 N Cw....... t .*594,559 #M,MS
UK Co i. .W ¥l#n 15.342
W W & C It K 18,2.13 10.9C2

TetaJ $154,644 |0d,159

aiportton of net for Oregon Railway
vlgaftofr Company,

Tbe total net earsings of the three
companies, for J*'elsrn!»qr. 1879. were

Sf£62o. 4?The operating expenses in February,
1860, were large, ou account of refers
to the steamers.

Tbe steamboats on tbe upper Colum-
bia river caald carry but one-third of
their usual frefgbt, ou account of tbe
low water.
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--VAUnNOVON TBRRITOBV.
POVTTtftrMUp, April 13-rArrhred,

British bark Lobo, from San Francisco,
for T'ort Gamble; ship Top Gallant,
from San FrancisoO.

POUT GAMBLE, April 12?S iied,
bark Mianta, for San Francisoo

*

ORICQOV.
Pomti.asd. April 13th?Mr LaiJinw,

ex-British Vice Consul, characterizes
the pilot ring, which crista in all its
glory ia and about Astoria, as one <rf
the moot powerful and dangerous con-
cerns ever known in Oregou.

Tbe scbooter Emily Stevens, which
arrived at the month of the Columbia
from CoqullW friver on Friday evening,
attempted to crcs« the bar without the
aid of a tug. Sbe reached the point
just isaidftltebar when the wind
ami. IhQUgl beff atabcr <**B
a short tin*waald bave seen her driven
on the spit had not Capt. Parker arrived
with the tug Katie Cook and brought

her ia.

CALIFORNIA.

gap FjtAMCifcOk Aprilk3?Thf argu-
ment the Kearney ease tots fonclnded
last eve aiag. i Ofleday was given «o file
briefs.

The freeholders elected to frame a
oity charter met this evening and ap
pointed the necessary camaiittees. J.
A» Clerk of tho of Su-
ponisors, was chosen Secretary, wboa
an organi&ation was effected for the
transaction ef business.

The Board of Supervisors this even-
ing instructed the Judicuuy Committee
to tals stfips to t#sf the Validity of the
refiaat alee\iou.d frceholdors.

? \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

KASICKN MTATK*
Omaha, April 13? U. S. Judge Mc-

' Crary today filed in the Court here
j decisions ift the ca»es of (he A & P and

! WU T Companies against the Union
Pacifio and American Union Company

' iu favor of the former decides th-t all
the lilies recently &01 zed txl the ins'.auce
of Mr Gould shall Uersitorrd, that the
only recourse of the railroad eoppauy
is to establish their claim in Court, and
sets forth that the IT 800 shares of
stock received by it from the A & P
Company when the cjntraet was tirst
made must be returned before pro-
ceedings begin. Ae these shares were
of small valifcwben taken by t}re rail
road compa'ny, and are very valuable
now, it ia considered a great victory
for the telegraph omnpauy. A long
litigation is promised.

Yankton, April 13?1 W il*xwe!l,
the murderer and stage rubber, escaped
from jail by tbe free use of a-vevotver
mysteriously procured yesterday.

Boston, April 13?The Stat* Prohib-
itory Convention will be,, held on the
20th instant, to select delegates to tbe
National Prohibitory Oouventton In
Cleveland, June iTtb.
*

Leapt ills. April 13th?Ou Sunday
morning Lawrence Fitzgerald, a miner,
was fatally abot bj J3<*rjs Tatteraall

rwbilo quartjrfiag &&a'Jaku ova*!
by Fitzgerald, which Tattereall essayed

1 to jump. ,On Sunday night a second
' tnarder oecurred in Coliseum The-

ater. 8 W Overton, the proprietor.
' was fatally shot vby Thos Nugent, bar-
| tender, while engaged in a

New Yonx. April 13?On the appli
cation of Frank Lcelie, contestant of
hit father's will, ths Surrogate has au-
thoneed » comm i|i**n tu examine Murr
Aon, Jdjta
side in England.

'

Tbe widowfe whom
tbe property was bequeathed resisted
tbe aafKuntraent cf a commission on
account ef delay* j

t
WAyixiiroj*,April 13.?The extra-

ordinary number ofimm igrants arriving
*bSb%ring is attracting attention, and
ifKteeos up. tbe jUtanigtafirn this
jrani wltt*« much larger thaa ever
beflwe. "Since tha first of Januarv
8300 bam arrival at Befcfceore. as
against 9» tr* tbe sane pertod last

| year, aad 32.893 have thrived at New
Torh. against 11,14 a for 1879. During
March last the number of arrivals vat

ai.f« annual ms tasty «ar It is
I sail t>at t»*» «nm gr%#tt
usually jjood clnss of people, most of
them having sufficient money for a
good start in life.

Louisville, Ky., April 13. ?An
official order has je« been published
b«re iaS'jed hy PoStchssterGeneral
restoring the use of. tha sanil to R C
Wiuteramith. supervisor ef tt« Fr*tk-
t»:d school fund IjU«ry. #

.
Lo>'pox. April noes bts

b*en i«fc»ed K»r council tahe
held Walneed*y. G a-latooo it sA*-aliv
declined a publ:c r< Qept on iu London.

c*cse\ April Ht?lfaOi* pending
in the C 9. Court in th-s eity anosrs
>M the oleomargarine patent which
has brought out tee astoa do r f*ct
te« qMMwrgntfte whisb * aavcr
quoted in m»7*t and is «, t
hep* by any merchant mi »wk, has a
tele in the country of 98.tAto.00e poend*
per annum.

,
.

,

April 19 ? thos Boyd
yesterday, u.ths pNatnsa ef aWata
fthiWinon.4 r>ff\nie

? .n. iin ®»y ;e

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS \

ORDIMXfENQ. 210.
d» Ordinance to provide for out(mm?,

Irryinfan 4 eniieottMg tit etty rmmtu of
L\e City of ScattU

T\* Citf of Seattle does ordai* as fo§»m:
SECTION 1. The Assessor of the Citj

of Seattle shall annually aaoertain by
diligent inquiry, between the First
Monday in Aprilend the First Moeday
in July in every year, the naaea ef ell
persops lisble to ta»stion for city psur-
p .*ee wjthhi tbe lirniu et sail city, and
?lw a»l the personal property end all
»si estate within said limits, or owned
by persons inhabiting said city taxable
for eity purposes with the names of
tbe owners thereof, as fiar as he can
find out; and he shell noose to be sande
net en assessment roll of all soch tena-
ble petame and property es herein
prtniW, end be ehall certify end re-
turn the to the clerk of' said city
on or before t£e first Bfoaday of July
in each year. All assessments of pro-
petty as contemplated in tbie Ordi-
nance abaft be maie with reference to
the first Meoday of Aohl et 12 o'clock
meridian n**t preceding any soch as-
aea«meot; and all property shall be
auomed to iter ptnone who own or
fUin the m«( on the neat preceding
Srat M»aday of April eft 14 o'clock
mertdaa.'

f*tc 1 The Ji4c«or Mall require,
as f*r as ho baa kspwkdfs. say person
liable to pay a t»* tor o»ty purposes, to
fan uh to h«i* a liar of all hie real and
personal penptrty h«Ue to tasatsoa fer
nil pafimfs »utiag ihe same ta de-
ta l. «ud he sheil require seich person
to mt< an oath, that u the bast ef bm
kn»wSo4ne and fehaf sack lut
e fathead tree aeeuant of elf Ids pro-
peety liable as be taxed f«r esty pnr-
po«as» end ifany person refiase u> far
»»n each isst. or to swear to the etas
n hen rebutted so to do hy ad Aasue-
?er, soch person shall forfeit and peg
to *e Qhy at Seattle far tbe usee*
miA esty, tbe snaa ef soseefr*?

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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dollars, to be sell «c ted ao#thtr penal-
ties for the us# of said otjr are fol-
lected.

t»Ec. 3. From the information ob-
tained as aforesaid, or from any other
reliable information, tho Assessor shall
prooeed to makf np a correct list of
*ll persons and property subject to
uxation by the City of Seattle, ia
which shall bo included tho valuation
of auch property. He shall eater there-
in the names of all each persons alpha-
betically arranged and opposite the
name ef each person, in separate col-
umns, tbe subjects of taxation with
which he is chargeable, that ia to aaj:?

The names of male inhabitants ef tbe
city between twenty-one and fitty
years of age (except peraons thai are a
public charge) liable to pay a road
poll tax.

The aaiues ef persons owning or
otherwise baring control ef root and
personal property subieot to taxation.

A description of each tract or parcel
of land, aud when divided into lots and
block*, then tbe number of tbe lot and
block, and the plat or addition to said
city in which tbe same are situated.

Tbe fnll oaah valae of the iaapreve-
ments upon each lot or panel or land
assessed.

Tbe full oash valae o|M»fc Lot or
parcel of land sssesssi.

The number of horses, mulee, oases
and jenneta, and tho valae thoraof.

The number of oattle and the valae
thereof.

The number of hogs and the valise
thereof.

The value of garden and farming
utensils sod implements and agrionltn-
rel products and products ef animals
and baes

The numbei of oarriages, carryalls,
gigs, buggies, coaches, hacks,- wagons,
carts, drays, truoks, and other vehicles
and the value thereof, not including
those constituting part of the stock ef a
merchant or manufacturer; or those in-
cluded as farming utensils.

The value of harness, saddles and
bridles, uot including those eonstitn.
ting part of the stock of a merchant or
manufacturer, or these inolnded as
farming utensils.

The number of watches and slacks
and the value thereof, not inolndiag
thoae constituting part of the stock of a
merchant or manufacturer.

The number of piano fortes, organs,
melodeons and other musical instru-
ments and the value thereof, not in-
cluding thoee constituting part of the
stock of a merohant or manufacturer,
or articles before enumerated.

Tho value of boused I i tf*r iture ex-
ceeding one hundred du.i.ia, not ia*
eluding articles before enumerated.

The value of goods, wares and mer«
chandise kept for salein the city; and of
all capital and machinery sssptujid in
any branoh of manufactures er other
business within the city by any corpo-
ration, firm or individual, not including
property or articles before enumerated
or oapital invested in real estate.

The value of auy interest in a boat or
vessel owned by an inhabitant of the
city, when such boat or vessel is en-
gaged in navigation wholly within the
waters of Washington Territory.

The value of all debts due or to be-
come due from solvent debtors over
and above liabilitiee.

The value of all moneys end gold
dust in hand or on deposit.

The value of all gold and silver plate
and jewelry nut including artiolee con-
stituting the stock of a merchant or
manufacturer, or articles before enn«
nserated.

Tba vane of all public stocks, and
stocks or shares in all Incorporated
companies, not including stock* in in-
corporated <cotai«niet which are taxed
on their capital.

The value of all profaasional and
private librariee.

The value of all otker personal prop-
erty aot before enueierated and not ex-
empt from taxation nor otherviae aa>.
?eased. *

Tbe total valuation of all personal
property. "

Tbe total valuation of all real prop-
erty. - i e3i

The total valuation ef all property
assessed real and peraoaaL

fixe. 4. When nay person Unseamed
aa trustee, gaardiaa, exeoator or ad»
ministrator, a designation of his repre*
eentative character shall be eddeate
his name, aad auch ssisesmsat shall be
entered ia aaeparate Hat -tftql his in-
dividual assessment.

Bxc. S. laitial letters, abbreviationa
aad flgoree may boused to <Wp>ato
towpdiipe, reogse. met.em or
section*. lots and mocks ta the
asseesmont or tax roll.

Sxo 6. On occupied leta'arland lia-
ble to UzaUen whan the name ef the
Owner is uuknowa. aball he Hated un

ear aa landa of knowa owners are as-
sseaad. .

: Y tA
SxCj) 7. nmitjle or

dividaal shares in sack property.
Sao. 8. Bthre the Imomer Moras

the Msinsnnt roll m proviicd ta See*
tioe one of this Onlleaata. he shall
append thereto hie oath. the ebet
that the aaid roll noataina tkmaee

wapl
aad a

City nfSaattla

aeeusMda the saSR^

aiimsmiat roB, aad at sacfc ttliltig
each mil aheli bo revised ee jm .iisd
by law. Such aseetisg .may ia ad-
joarned from day today oat iiraalna
fve daya. ia order to eompleta saeh

Sac 10l Oa the seeoad Monday aa

£sl^s?r-2:25r«
taxae fer the eMa* «a mik Oa

tt daem siniiay

da by aectimo three, isdr. fva.'stx.
erven and eixtaea of the Oty CheeMr.

ate 11 All taxes levied and m-

this Orteooml'lLt*hl'irtd £m
day Of p.B.mhsTin* oath a£l

MM NO. 212.
Am Ordinance to provide for the conn/da-

tien, printing and pubttiking in pam-
phlet form the Ordinances of the City
of fkattle.

The Citf of Sealtit does ordain as follows:
SlcTiex 1. That the Ordinances of

the City of Seattle be' compiled, print-
edand published in peaaphlet form with
a auitable index for eonvenient refer-
?not, j

Sac. 2. That said pamphlet shall
eon tain the same sixid pages ana be
printed in the same type as, and shall
ooaferm a* near as practicable to the
ooespilatioo of the Ordinances of the
City of Portland of the year 1879. a
copy of which was presented to the
City of Seattle by the City of Portland
with the fallowing endorsement iu gilt
letters: "City of Portland te City of
Seattle," aava and except that the bind-
ing thereof ahall be in pamphlet farm.

Hat. K That the lew firm of Hall &

Osborne is ban by employed to compile
the.Ordinances of the City of Seattle
and te prepare theoopy thereof for tbe
printer, to seed the proof sheets there-
of and to prepare a eaitable index
thereof, and to ptouarn the printing
thereof to he dene in a neat aaid work-
manlike manner.

Bta 4 That lor their esrvioes in
caaapiling the sesi. Ordinaaose, prepar-
ing theoopy fer the printer, reading
the proof ahaeta, preparing the index
and super ualaadleg the work, the caid
Halldt.OHwai shall be eHohred and
peal by; the City Of Seattle the earn ef
two hnndred Man ia city scrip, to
be dsaansaa the proper feed. and they
shall net ha allowed any other or far-
ther compensation whataoover therefor. I

810. *? That of threat! aoapilatfes
there shall be priatad and pnbtiebed
liftcopse* and the expanse ef printing
shnUin naaenet aiuiaj one deMar per
pacefor tba whets nam her of pngeej
phhi sad the -copies (hereof deli*,i
ered to tho fXAf 4btk Oakereieefter i
provided, payable ionity snrfp at tho
pw valaa tbmoof to te drawa ear tta 1
''Sac* not when oompleted the
caid eqptaaohalAbo datioaaed to the
CityOtasa, who ohalk deliver te each

ii ii rVHOTVwIMfWMfIIMMiI,ftBU

csptee shall hedispeead ef an provided

Sao. 7. That tho aaaaainder of said
wnpiea shall be esrafall/ by \
JtheClert.aad ahaU not be exhibited |
?ear leaned to aej person whosesoever; j
ead any person wiping to pore tut. a j
copy of the aaid eoetptlatioe may ep :
P»J totk^^T^garar t >ad on w j
eoe dollar, euch Treasurer ahall. give (
tho applicant a certificate therefor. and ,
on. the preeentatiee of aach certificate
to the City Ctarh. *aoh CS»h ahnil «ie-
liaer one eppy to each applicant «d
shall Aigs tho Tmaprrr ahk the j
amrt\nf ale ccosNod by hint «h<eh,
amenat shall be ]A>d into and beeoeae ,
a the general tnnd of tbe ciijr. .

Sec. o. ThatthkOdinum aball take
adhct asd bo in fcrrn at the expirati in !
ef fve daye after the ana* ahnil have j

Bmeoii the Oaauaoa Coancft of tba j
***!*?** AP"l.'

i»d£v2Sf?a t£ th*'

' AtfaOh
°:

UOwuLQHQtf.^'

Green river, a distance of 120 feet to
tbe water below. He sprang off tbe
bridge brad foremost act} atrack ths
water :B that position, ami ia a moment
afterwards be appeared swimming. He

picked up by a boat's Crew, anl
wbea brought a»bore pawed through
the crowd receiving what mosey waa
offered He was not injured iu tbe
least.

WASUISOTOX, April 10.? Ia tbj de-
bate today respecting the Wbittaker
matter at Weat Voorbees said that he
wondered that tbe graduates at Weat
Point mrvived the brutality and un-
civilized conduct on tbe part of stu-
dents, and he favored every kind of
investigation to buuianixe and civilise,
if aot possible to christianize West
lAaot. The Government ought to even
ttbolish tbe institution if tbia inhuman
outrage was really perpetrated. He
did cot know whether tbe instructors
were to blame, or whether this living
educated to war wns the cause, but
tOeaa young men seemed inspired with
brutality. Ha took no steek ia tba
assertion that Wbittaker cut bis own
ears off. Ho had known other out-
rages similar to this.

NEW YORK, April 12 ?Peruvian pa-
pers report the destruction of guano-
loading apoantus at Cbiucba Island,
scuttling of the water boat and tbe
complete dissolution of the |lace
Chilians also landed at Malindo, and
from accounts, probably much exag-
gerated, respected neither foreign-
ers nor natives, age, aex, nor conditioa.

A letter from Arcquipa says a mag
nifbent building in Malindo belonging
to tbe railroad has been completely
destroyed by the Chilians and every-
thing portable carried off. Officers
without exception led tbe way opening
private trunks belonging to English la-
dies and filling their pocketi with the
contents. Men are reported having
outraged many women and even small
girls, and in some cases Chilian soldiars
were forced by their officers to fir*
upon their comrades to lestrsin their
devilish brutality.

The Peruvian steamer Union suc-
ceeded iu breakiag the blockade at
Aricu, ou the morniug of the 17th of
March, and discharged a cargo of war

Smterial under a heavy fire from the
lockading fleet. She then took coal

on board and again put to Ma. arriving
tufely at Callao. While discharging
the c«r«<o at Ariea the Union lost one
»»*!> killed and seven slightly wound-
ed. Damage was also done the ship
fr»ui the fire of the enemy.

CANADIAN DOMINION.

TORONTO, April 12?A terrido gal*
passed over the central seetion of On-
tario last night, causing considerable
damage. In this district trees were
upreoted. buildings in course ef con-
struction leveled and telegraphic eons-'

Swaioatiou In every direction entirely
mfspelided!

OTTAWA, April 12?In an interview
with the Nirgara Park Commissioners
from New fork, members of the Do-
minion Government express themselves
a* individually favorable to the scheme,
but the Government withholds any
definite expression of opinion.

at'KOPC.
Ranooox, April 12.?Seven hundred

men. women, boys, girls, priests and
foreigners have been buried alive under
tbe towers of the oity walls as sacrifice
for the restoration of the king's health.
The panic in Mandalay is frightful and
hundreds of people are leaving the
city. The king's illuess is said to be
leprosy.

TheitawV s>n and heir, only a few
months old, and a brother of

'

the late
king have both died of smallpox. As-
trologers advise Thebaw to remove the
capital to Monnt Bhobo, tbe original
seat of the present dynasty.

Ifit pleat* nt to renew acquaintance -

ship with the friend* of oar youtb, laid
a weather beaten Ma captain as he
paced to end fro en the quarter deck of
as fine a abip as ever plowed the
seatl 80 I'll Ist in a fresh supply of
Emil Fresc's Hamburg Tea. I find it
is a complete medicine chest in itself.
Sailors aud passengers, old end young,
mm, women and children, toon get all
right after taking it a few times.

The Cottage Gallery will remain
open a few days longer to acooctmodete
those that bare not been able to get
sittings. O. R. Judkiits,

Photographer.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
- JT ft JL~-
Bxc. 12# hen the taxes are levied

and assessfi as proridetl in Sect fan ten

of this Ordinance, tbe Clerk shall
forthwith. make oui a tax roll, and it
mnst be as iu
said asteasment toll, and it aball also
contain a description of the real estate
aa in said assessment roll, and it shall
aleo ccoSait* » column showing tbe

' total vafutfon of real estate arid a col-
umn showing the total valuation of alt
personal property, and also columns
shosrifcg"tbe aaaoont and character of
tax opposite each person's name on
said tax roll levied and assessed as
hereinbefore presided, to be collected
from each persons. Arid tt shall also
contain columns showing the aggre-
gate a meant of all taxes charged on
tho valuation of real estate, and the
aggregate amount of dt taxes charged
on the valuation of personal property,
and the aggregate amount of all taxes
charged on the valuation of all proper-
ty assessed to eacbperspn named ie the
assessment roll. When said tax roll is
completed.. thpClerk shall certify the
same, and tie must deliver it forthwith
to tbe City Treasurer and charge said
Treasurer with the amount of tax due
on said *4X.iqU; .JUttd thereafter, until
?aid £a*es shall become delinquent, the
same may be paifl to the City Treasur-
er as provided by Taw. Provided, hoie-
ever,. thai no tax aball be satisfied and
paid otherwise than by payment of the
same in lawful money of the United
States.

SEC. 13. Ia construing this Ordin-
?oo* word* used in the masculine gen-
der include the feminine and nouter,
and the- word person includes a corpo-
ration as well as a natural person.

Ssc. 14. The following Ordinances
on the subject matter of thia Ordinance
are now hereby repealed, that is to say:
Ordinances numbered eighty-two, nine-
ty-two, one handled aud thirty -five,
one hundred and thirty-six, ene hun-
dred and forty-three, oue hundred and
forty-five, one hundred and seventy-
eight, end all other ordinsnoo9 and
parte of ordinances, on the said subject
matter of this Ordinance, or in any
manner conflicting with any of the
provisions of this Ordinance. iVc-
etdtd, haunter, that the repeal of said
Ordinances shall not affect any lax
levied and assessed, or soy aot done or
forfeiture incurred, or any right estab-
lished, accrued or accruing uuder any
of said Ordinances hereby repealed, or
any suit er other proceeding pending
to collect or enforce the payment of
any tax levied and assessed under any
Ordinance hereby repealed.

Snc. 15. This Ordinance shall take
effect and be in force st the expiration
of five days after the same shall have
been published-

Passed the Common Council of the
Cityof Seattle this the 9th day cf April.
1880, and approved and returned the
10th day of April, 1880.

O. JACOBS,
Attfrt: Mayor.

JS. 6. OUBORHE, City Clerk.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1870. 1880.

DRC ®

KELLY & YOUNG, Proprietors.
We take pleasure in announcing to tha general public that wo kl>« the

LAItOEST STOCK OF

PURE AND PKESH DRUGS
Of any House oc -n;et Sound anil solicit a than of ik« tnkl*.

'TO SKAGIT MIXERS
We wouiJ aajr tkai wa can 111 lh.tr ordara for

FLUX CRUCIBLES, ACIDS, ETC.
OF THC BEST AKl> PCKEST KIND.

MILLSTRKVT. NORTH SIDE. KELLY A YQlKtt.

ALWAYS IN THE FRONT RANK.

The San Francisco Store.

The Boss of the Road.

One of onr firm having just
returned from San Francises
where he has been engaged in
selecting & mammoth stock of
goods, especially adapted for
this market, we shall not only
continue to give the same bar-
gains as we have in the past,
hut offer still greater induce-
ments.

i
We have enlarged our business inevery

department, owing to onr increased trade,
and sell Goods at such low prices that
our customers reap the benefits by deal-
ing with us.

Call and inspect onr Goods and yon willbe
surprised at the great variety and fine selec-
tion of latest styles in every line,

Respectfully,
Toklas 6L Singerman.

SEATTLE, MARCH. 1S»0.

SAMUEL KENNEY,
as je is c; jhc iv n? rao att o w

HAS OS IIAND A CUOICE A«4ORT*ENT Or

GENTS' SUITS AND FURNISHING GOODS.
ALMO

Boots, Sheet, Br*(aa<, Rabktr tieoda, Lmm*' tej Mini' Otlton.
And in eoiMctina U»n«lU> a fln« hmßml of Tbnt|i h4 DomU* CiatMm, hail/

B<*»T«rs, Ac., Ac., which h* will mUe to ordor it Livtigtilii.
COMMERCIAL STREET. SEATTLE, at rai Ou htn Caiwii A Clot rtSA

GOVE AWILSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALER* IN

AllKinds of Produce, Hay, Grain, Floor, Feed, Etc.
AOISTI FOR TAOOMA LDCX.

Yoklpi-'b Wharf, Meattle, W. T,

I. N. BIGELOW & CO.,
(SUCCZ3BORS TO M. DObVOHE.)

MlLlliis

General Grasries aid Pumans.
. V * -V *

Have on Hand *Fall Assortment
of Goods m their Line.

REYEMBK& THE

Cash Grocery Store,
Corner Union end Third Streets.

SBWINK MM.
lUV OX HAS THK dUIIUTID

Whaoler ft Wilson Ha 8,
LifU uJ Dw*Ui.*Joo tU

IEW WILSON OR USHTIIIS SEW EX,
T«ry «n to rc« mA wy tt umih.

IjAimrniTWlri to oil |W m ttoiM ?-

cktw*teflon ta tag. AU lMkittirUIof tfevo
«MUaMrtoMß<rtaman«M m to tAoirfit.
?"T ?*"t n WtM >\u25a0 tti \u25a0

Umrnammmtemt mm utoi aad hMoawtokia
»\u25a0 *"7r- jf

PLUMBING & MS FITTIMi
? ? ?

XIJtX&£!?&£ te «Uil jr*p*r*.ito «1#

Plumbing and Caa Fitting
At >'UrtoS Miet. tai « St Mt
?Wo tor**. TV amtj shop where r.umbuiM caa

Ah-.

<»PM«*ral Job W'»rk
momptu ih»l.

Shop M ftnt Street, Hearty Op-
po#Htlnti»Hfwietr.

NOTICE TOJQEBTOR&
n iu

TKBBITOBIiL HIYIRSITT,
SEATTLE, W; T.

I
vers courses or rrmi:

; Classical, Scientific, Normal and.
CoTunarnial.

DHSO TERM sseiss
?

Monday, March 22, 1880.
*9t*t t»?Uto

ni A. i. ATDRSSOS. A. M.

DRESSMAKING.
MATue ucbw in um .

-

SPRING FASHIONS,
itiAuooranntoM

And iwnUiUt aoixtt t MMtbl, ikn mt
r * '--tt-t ir**M,ST.

Dn* *'ir»l inUhtowt, h«Ml«.

lIE.XiPELLE.

fIIiBMLSTREET
OYSTER HOUSE

RESTAURANT.
Hombc Open all NlcMt.

IMllif ? ? ? ? 9Q 9(1
Soßfd pif\innA« ? MW


